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Headteacher’s Update
Next week’s worship –How do we make sense of our
feelings? (Health and wellbeing theme)
‘You know all about me… you know my thoughts before I
think them… I am wonderfully and mysteriously made’
Psalm 139
The past two weeks have been filled with visitors in
school and trips to enhance learning for pupils in Year 4,
5 and 6. Last week Year 4 were treated to a fantastic
Anglo Saxon day where they were given the opportunity
to view artefacts such as weapons coins and tools;
learning all about their use. They also re-enacted a
battle with authentic war cries!
In Year 5, the children welcomed in Portals to the Past
who talked about life in Ancient Greece. This
culminated in the children participating in an Olympic
afternoon – an event enjoyed by all.
Yesterday and today, Year 6 have visited the Imperial
War museum, focussing on WWII. Yesterday’s group
were still buzzing when they came off the bus, recalling
various displays, exhibitions and showing their medals. I
am sure today’s visit will be just as successful.
Curriculum update: As you will have seen, a letter has
come out today regarding a curriculum meeting that Mr
Brown and I are holding to coincide with parents’
evenings. We have developed an exciting curriculum
throughout the school and would love the opportunity
for parents to find out about it in more detail. If you are
available, please do sign up to hear more.

messaging and WhatsApp threads/ friends too. To
promote internet safety day (Tuesday 8th February)
STEM are offering free sessions containing practical
tools for parents. Places are limited and offered on a
first come, first served basis. A link is provided below.
8th February – Click here to book
15th February – Click here to book
FOWA update: Many thanks for the raffle prizes that
have been donated already after our Christmas request.
If you have any unwanted gifts at home that could be
donated for a future raffle, please bring them in to the
office by the end of January and we will make good use
of them. Our next FOWA meeting is on Wednesday 26th
January at 3.30pm. If you would like to join our small
but friendly committee, please let the office know to
book a place. Our first large event will be the arrival of
‘Happy Circus’ which we are hosting on the 12th of May.
Details about tickets and stalls will be available shortly.
Sporting success: On Tuesday after school a group of
Year 5 and 6 children took part in an indoor athletics
competition. The event involved a range of activities
from obstacle races and relays to triple jump and javelin
throwing. All children performed excellently and
demonstrated super sportsmanship throughout. The
team put in a strong overall performance to win the
event and progress on to the next round. Well done
Waverley!
Have a wonderful weekend,
Mrs Rebecca Marshall

Internet Safety: Recently we have experienced an
increase in concerns raised by both children and
families about children’s safe and appropriate use of
the internet/ mobile devices. Please continue to keep a
close eye on your children’s internet use and of their
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Please wear an item of Red clothing and bring £1 on
Friday 11th of February in aid of the All Saints Church
roof restoration project!

2nd Hand Uniform
Please remember to pay via your SCOPay account if
you have received any 2nd hand uniform items from
us. The cost is only £1.00 per item (or £5.00 for
fleeces) but every little helps towards school
fundraising. We currently have many unpaid items
outstanding.
Also, can we request that NO size 28” sweatshirts are
donated as we have a huge number of these already.
It is preferred if you check with the school office
before donating items whenever possible.
Thank you.

POLITE REMINDERS
June
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Year 5 Calshot

th
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School News &
Information:

End of Term

Book Fair
If you are still waiting on any books from the
scholastic fair last term, please inform your teacher
ASAP. We are hoping that the majority of children
have now received their books. There will be more
details soon about our next event with scholastic - we
are going to be trialling a 'book club' during the week
of World Book Day. It is another way of purchasing
books as well as earning free books for our school.

In order to avoid unnecessary interruptions during
the day can we please remind parents to make sure
their children remember to bring everything they
need into school with them in the morning.
Thank you.
Going home arrangements
Please make sure children know of going home
arrangements prior to sending them to school and
make children’s teachers aware via the home
contact books.
School Meal Orders: Can we please remind parents
to keep a record of which meals they have ordered
as there has been quite a lot of confusion this term
with children bringing packed lunches on the wrong
days. Thank you.

Residential Trips Reminders:
UKSA Year 6: Please remember that if your child is
going to UKSA in June, payment needs to be made in
full (preferably via SCOPay) by the end of January.
Calshot (y5) and Runways End (y4) both need to be
paid by the end of February.

Recognition of our pupils
Olivia Cleveland gave up the final day of the holidays
to volunteer in a Year 2 class at Badshot-Lea School.
She was amazing and worked with the children with
such confidence and kindness, whilst only being 8
months older than some of them she took on such a
grown up role supporting them in their learning. She
even volunteered to hear a group read, as well as
working with a group in maths, for which she prepped
all their books and resources during assembly herself
in such an independent and organised manner. We
are incredibly proud of her!
Charlie and Olivia Goff (Charlie 3AD Olivia 5SW) have
been raising funds for the All Saints Church.
Back in December, Olivia and Charlie made
homemade crafts (magnets, lavender bags and
Christmas tree decorations) and had them for sale
outside their home, raising £41!
They have once again used their imagination and have
made dog biscuits, cat biscuits and sweet treats for
humans (ginger biscuits and shortbread) in the hope
to raise more money for the church!

Library volunteer/s
Hello families of Waverley Abbey!
We are looking for an extra volunteer or two to help
out in our school library. The role would involve
returning books to the shelves, supporting any
children in the library to find books, and general
maintenance of the library (we are looking at
continuing to update our stock and ensure the library
is easy to manoeuvre so that children can find the
books they want/are most suitable). Our current
library volunteer (Ann) works some mornings and
afternoons for us and would be happy to help 'show
you the ropes'. If you would like to support the
running of our library, please email the office and add
FAO Miss Huxtable. I will then be in touch with
further information.

Teacher training opportunities
The New Year often creates an opportunity for us to
take time to reflect on our aspirations and sometimes
this may lead to a decision to change career.
Teaching is a wonderful occupation, whether it is
your first career or one that you come to later in life,
with a little life experience and wisdom under your
belt.
At Waverley Abbey we are very proud to work with St
Polycarp’s School as a teacher training provider and
many of our wonderful teachers trained through the
programme themselves. Later this month, they are
hosting two virtual events on Tuesday 25th and
Thursday 27th January, and will be talking through
the different routes into teaching and explaining a bit
more about the programme that they offer. You may
be interested yourself or alternatively know of
someone who may be considering a career in
teaching please feel free to share this information
with them.

